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FIERCE WORK AHEAD

Strong Exigences of Eed-H- ot Times

Coming at the Present "Session

of the E. P. Syno&n

SOJIE SUPPORT US ALLtfSECTIOIfS,

Fordhe Seven Toung ffinistersflVTio-Wer- e

Suspended for Expressing.' Their

Views at the-fPolI-s.

HLCESNO --MATTER

' on Grounds.

of Wrilese.

XotwithstandingrthesomDormanner of
the first day's sessIonoFtlio li. P.fcynoo, yes-- .
terday"sproceedingsgas-e.arearnesto- f fierce,
work" to come. It is said tiie suspended,
mlnistcrs-havea-stron- following, tout It did
not show In the final vote yesterday after-
noon, though they seem, tcha-r- support lr.-al- l

sections. At the aesemMing yesterday
morning objection-was- - made to tho manner-I-

which tho name of 2Jev. H. TV. .Temple ap-

peared In the mlnutesand.a motion that a.
full statement of his cas&shonld he entered
nTvin the record Tjassed. A letter of greet- -
fiwfmm the Covenanter' Church of ScoW
land wim-rea- It called' on the Church ...to
stand fast to and pleaded, witn - j
tho dissenting ministers to turn back ere It

o tnn nti The writers state that tho.i

trouble Is causing th&Clnrrch of"Sotlcand
much rjain and sorrow.

The General Aesemblyofthe Presbyterianj
Churoh of Xorth America sent a letter or
Erecting, and.one.of :many recommenda
tions, asking for evangelical union In.,
order to avoidvclashing of denominations."J
It wasofcrredHo a specialvcommitteo.

TThcnhe DanwCame On.
The danco was on whon a petition and'

memorial from the Second Eeformed con-

gregation of Ifow York came, deploring the
action of the Pittsburg Presbytery, in sus-

pending tho seven ministers, and asking for
their reinstatement on confession of error.
Dr. McAfee, of 2ew Tork, objected to the
netltion going to the Committeo on Discip
line, on the ground that lb. might Be deferred'-- !
until tho last minute anatnea anus out en-

tirely.
Rev. Dr. Stephenson-o- f Cscw Tork, cried:

"Let us have fair play. TVowant peace ancL.

fair treatment; thatis,.if yonnare a fair and
honorable body."

This remark causcd.a sensation.
Dr. McAllister hotly objected-t- reflections

cast on the Integrity of the committees, espe-
cially that on discipline.

Prof. Wilson objected to tho-us- e of the.
word "fair" in the connection.

The ma tter was referred and
instructed to report notlaterthan this after-
noon.

A petition from the Pourth Reformed
Church of New Tork, of ie same tenor as
that of tho Second, raised another tempest
which was settled to tho same way as the
first. The same action was taken on a peti-
tion from the Eeformed Presbytorian
Church of Brooklyn, andone from tho

Presbyterian Church of Kesr
"Yinrlr.

Kev. H. IV. iieec-on- 01 tno suspenaea
ministers, osKea lor a correcuonoi thei i

utcsof the Pittsburg. lTesDytery witnre- -

gard to tho reading of the resolution of sus-
pension,

I

but the request was refused.
It was ordered that 6,000 copies of the ser-

mon of the retiring moderator bo printed.
The following committees were announced

bv Moderator Wylie: Finance, .Revs.
J. C. Smith, D. H. Coulter, and

Elders R. M. Downio and L, K. Mitchell.
Discipline, Revs. J. McCracken, D. S. Fans,
D. McKee, and Elders Walter "I. Miller and
Richard Elliott.

Business of the AfternoonwSesslon.
Tho afternoon session opened with the

transaction ofroutine business, not the least
important of which was the furnishing of
cuspidors at tho reporters' table. Evidently
tobacco users in the R..P.,Chnrch mortify
tho flesh while at 6ynodas nonpitting was

"'obscrvablo among,them- - It is due tho pen- -'

cil pushers to say tnanatn or
one, who was suffering from an attack of
secondary grip, there was tbut-llttl- use for
the cuspidors.

Rev. Dr. Holland, Chancellor of the West-c- I

University, who came in early, extended
tho Synod an invitation to visit the Univer-
sity. Dr. J. W. Sproull asked that Dr. Hol-
land be invited to talk) and ho did so, asking
tho delegates to visit and especially inspect
the observatory and the new industrial or
hand education. Tho invitation was ac-
cepted, ..with thanks.

Dr. Sproull, stated clerk, wanted to Shot I

wnai ins powers n cro m iMg-j.r- wj oj uou l
UUUUIUCIllB IU111S IU?.rrIUll,illlU nucuici lid
had discretion to lend documents or give
copies of them. It being suggested that he
would be held responsible for the safe
keeping of the documents, he gave notice to
members of the Synod that they need not
apply at the Synod trunk. Hereafter those ,

who want to see noted autographs orpapers,"
nr the rnvenant or the nolo Tien with wliieh)
it was signed, must get synodical permission- -

to taue a peep into ine arK oi ine covenant
Rev. W. R. .Laird, Clerk of the Pittsburg

Presbytery, arose to read an overture of
peace to "the suspended ministers. Prof.
Wils-o- n objected unless tho court were to
give permission, as everything on this sub-
ject had been referred to committees. This,
he said, would be a virtual reconsideration
of their action.

The Proposition Toward Peace.
The Synod, by a nearly unanimous vote,

decided to hear the paper, and in prefacing
it Rev. Mr. laird said that he felt that he
could enjoy the coming communion better
if this troublous cloud were lifted. He sug-
gested thathe matter be considered after
an hour spent in prayer. The proposition
was framed by Rev. J. S. T. Mllllgan,and was
the basis of settlement proposed by the
Judicial Committee of the Pittsburg Presby-
tery last December. It read as follows:

First Wc disavow the East End platform as a
bond of union within the Informed Prcsbvterlan
Church, and as other than au explanation of Indi-
vidual opinion.

Second We pncape to obev tho existing laws of
this church as to voting at civil elections and hold-
ing office, and agrpe to carry them out In the exer-ci-

of otir office.
Third We engage not to propagate contrary

views to the aoove while holding the positions of
ministers of the Reformed Presbj-teria- Church.

Drs. McAllister and George agreed with
Prof. Wilson in opposing the consideration
of tho paiier.

Prof. Wilson said it was stealing a march'
on the Pittsburg Presbytery, as it proposed
that the action of that body should not be
sustained.

The matter was finally sent to tho Com-
mittee on Discipline.

Tho next thing served smoking hot was a
protest of the Bell Center and Miami United
Congregations of Ulno, against the action
of tue Pittsburg Presbytery on tho East End
platform heresy. It was sent to Join the
other protest in tho maw of the Committeo
of Discipline, and It was in turn followedby
all of its kidney. One from a portion of tho
First Reformed Presbyterian Church
of Philadelphia, thought the sentence of
suspension on tho soyen and characterizing
their fault as a heinous sin, unnecessarily se-
vere. It had over 50 namesappended. They
fear that such heroic surgery will disrupt
their beloved Zion. The same view is taken by
over 60 members of tho Second R. P. Church
of Philadelphia. Tho memorialists urge
that if such sentence is carried into effect
that fish be not made of one and flesh of the
other, but that all members holding similar
views be similarly treated, but they hold
that the right of private opinion, so long as
it infracts not tho law of the church, should
be allowed. Tho majority In the Second:
Church sent a counter petition. a

Others Wanted on the List.
The memorial of the Pittsburg Presbytery

set forth in full the East End platform, and
added that three others, including Rev. J. C
K. Milligan, Rev. Mr. Carson and Pro

were involved, and asked that they
be included among tho proscribed.

Dr. McAllister opposed including Prof.
McClnrkim, as his name had been stricken
from the roll of the church.

The matter wa6 extensively discussed.
Rev. J. R. Thompson, of Newburg Presby-
tery, N. T., opposed the reception of the
paper, as ho said the cases had como under
the adjudication of tho New Tork Presby-
tery and Synod had no right to entertain ft"

Others held that the NewTork trouble was
another matter, and among them were Prof.
Wilson and Dr. McAllister, tho latter hold-
ing that remissness of any kind in any Pres-
bytery is a subject that comes within the do-
main of synodical Jurisdiction. Some dele-
gates grew hot under the collar over Dr.
McAllister's charge of remissness. toDr. R, J. George held that the number of
protesting papers received by the Synod on
the subjoct from Presbyteries who claimed
that they were not serious, as they had not of

Information to work on, showed to. the con-
trary, as If they had not had sufficient in-
formation they could not have treated the
subject so elaborately in their protests.

One delegate took advanced ground and
said that tho entertaining of this ques-
tion would break down all presbyterial
power and the.consequence. would be disas-
trous.

Rev. J. S. T. Milligan, of, Kansas Presby-
tery, denounced the proposition to take the
matter out of the hands of the Kow York
Presbytery as an outrage, and intimated a
strong opinion that the Presbytery had ex-
ceeded its power in suspending
the seven after they had appealed
to the higher court.

NoTUincing of the Matter.
There was no mincing of the matter by Mr.

Hinigan, but ho still agreed that the affair
might go on, as he thought the New

could stand It. Mr.Mllligan Im-
pressed the Synod with a beliefthat the free.
cyclonio air of the Kansas prairies had not
been without effect on his understanding
vigor.

Rev. Dr. Kennedy, pastor ofthe Fourth-I- t.

P. congregation of Hew York; defended tho
New Tork Presbvtervwith such vigor that
lie brought down the Synod. He abhored4
tneiiastisna platform, .bnt held that Jiew
York had no certain knowledge that the
characters of the suspended ministers were
as black as was painted. He also held that a
.portion of the sin had been extensively
'chargeable to many members of the church
in times nnst.

About this time the lightning flashed fromj
an parts or tne room. ur. J. w. snrouu,-move- d

to table, and offered a substitute. t

ttiisonralseaapolntororaer. tier. J.6. T. Millfean another.
Dr. McAllister in the melee called atten-

tion to his having been taken to task for
nsinsr the term "wrniissneHa." And held that
the liberal defenders had outdone him by
use of the expression "high-hande- in
Speaking ofthe action of the Pittsburg Pres- -
Dyterj

The motion to receive and refer to1 the
Committee ofDiscipline was carried, in the
amrmatlve, uiil a iiivimiiii was iiRiiiiiiiuru
amid a storm of motions to adjournwhich
had been in nrozress for some time.

Rev. Mr. Carson rose to a question of priv
ilege ana coma not gee a neanng wnen ne
said that disorderly as the New 1oTk legis-
lature was it would not refuse a favor of the
kind.

The division showed 120 votes in the affirm-"ati- ve

to 20 in the negative, the small vote on
the latter side being an astonisher, consider-
ing the previous racket it had been able to
maintain.

The suspended ministers are athand, and.
seem to be enjoying themselves as well, If
not better, than their suspenders.

The motion to adjourn was finally put and
carried.

HE'TBIED HARD TO DIE.

A --Miner Attempts Suicide Because Ho'-Is.'- .

Refused Lodging.
Tohn Hubel, a Punxsutawney miner,;

asked for free lodging in Allegheny lasfr
nights-wa- s refused and sent a bullet into his
head, bnt he will recover. The scone of the
attempt was-i- the rear ofcthe Eagle Hotel,
at Madison avenue and Ohio street. He
wanted to stay In tho stable, but the propri-
etor would not let him. He went out the
back way and a moment after the pistol shot
caused the crowd at tho bar to follow him.
The ballXrom a pistol had entered
his head J ust above his right ear.

The man was taken to the Allegheny Gen-
eral Hospital. The physioians were unable
to find the ball, but do not believe the wound
is fatal. Hubel rallied enough to say that he
was 46 years old and single. He has only
been: in tho country a short time, and is

'without-friend- s or money.

BACK.FEOM TEE SLOPE.

T.W,rhIllips Forms a Favorable Opinion of
the Far Western-Country- .

T. W. Phillips, of New Castle, sat in the J
,nhri nf th-

- njvrntJ,t. Hotel last mmW
and renewed acquaintance Z,tr"TZZsome
friends on his return from a lengthened tour
in the West. He spent some time in Cali-
fornia, and ran up to Oregon and Wash-

ington.
Mr. Phillips said he found much push and

enterprise in Portland, Seattle andTacoma,
'cities which were given an impetus mainly
by Eastern men. He thinks the Paciflo

Aslope offers better inducements to settlers'
than the Middle States. The climate is gen-
erally more temporate than on this side, and
the wealth of that section in coal, iron,
lumber and, to an extent, in precious metals

Ss-re- ry considerable.

BEITISH TO THE SACK BOHE.

An -- Officer oC the Queen's Army Xeaves
After s Visit Here.

There was one man at-th- o Union dennf
last night who has no uso for this country
or its institutions, principally because he
has sworn allegiance to the Queen of Eng-- .

Jand. He was Paymaster William Iiynch, of
the One Hundred and SeventhRoyal Sussex
Regiment, of Her Britannic Majesty; who
came over on furlomrh to snend a week with.: . .. i -- r - .ms parents, jir. anu jirs. uames juyncii

Tho old couple parted with their son for
tne second lime last nignt ana as tue tram
hore him away they glanced after'it-wit- h an

xnression wnifth Raid thflt fliA aIkitipm nf
Kthe service to which he belonged might pre--

vent their ever seeing him again.

THEY GOT THE HTJNDBED.

Members or the Shield Visited by Their
Superior Officer.

Pittsburg Eodgo No. 8, Order of tho Shield,.
held an open meeting in sailer's Hall last
night. The object of the meeting was to
publicly cash the certificates of the local
members which had matured. The Supreme

.Past President, Wilson H. Mules, Supreme
Secretary Charles T.Mnles, and the Supreme
Organizer, G. Dealham, all of Baltimore,
were present, and addressed the meeting on
the objects and aims of the organization. 'inRecitations were delivered by Miss Lillian
Burkhardt and James McGarey, the latter a
former member of Grace Hawthorne's Dra-
matic Company.

EXCURSION BATES RULING.

Railroads Preparing for the Annual-Summ- er

Parties and Picnics.
Tickets are now being sold on the West

Penn road at $3 25 for 51, good for the month
issued,beyondSharpsburgand other stations
cast and West, the price being regulated ac-
cording to tho distance Petitions are being
gotten up asking for 60 tickets at the same
rate.

On and after Monday next excursion tick-
ets will be sold on all the roads. The Orange-
men have obtained a rate for their
annual excursion to Hulton Grove.

Had a Jag of Boodle and Booze.
Charjes Johnson was found lying on Fed-

eral street, Allegheny, last night helplessly
drunk. When searched at tho lockup $263 95
was found on the prisoner, who is but 23
years old.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

The of the Allegheny
Street Committee met last nighty but trans-
acted no business of any Importance. The
Committeo on Charities was to have met,
but failed to get a quorum.

A VEBDicT ofaccidentaVdeath was rendered
by tho Coroner's Jury yesterday in tho cases
of Patrick Gallagher and Amy Baglin, who
were killed by the Duquesne and Pittsburg
Traction roads.

Coshatj Loessel and Miss Marguerite
well-know- n young people of the

Southside, were united In marriage last
evening by Alderman Belnhauer, at his
office.

Mks. Mabt McFaklasd, who was struck by
train at South Thirtieth street Tuesday, is

in a critical condition. Owing to her ad-
vanced age it is feared she will not recover.

A team belonging to the Pittsburg Brew-
ing Company ran away on McClure avenue,
Allegheny, yesterday, and one of the horses
was so badly injurod that it had to bo shot.

Bceolaes entered the residence of Edward
Budgett, on Omaha street, Wednesday
night. They were frightened away before
they had secured anything.

The four little boys who got drunk and
spent a night in Central station were re-
leased yesterday morning and taken home
by their parents.

The Fifth ward school children, under tho.
direction ofM.Datley and teachers, will to
day visit the roller sled side at Amusement
Hall. on

Postoffice Station B, of Lawrencevflle, by
was moved yesterdayfrom its old quarters

No. 4310 Butler street.
The body of tho floater found on May 23

was identified yesterday as Thomas Burns,
Providence, B, I.

MJGEMOR IIBERHV

Jhilip Hemins: Resists Arrest With.

Eevolver and Knife

TE THE OFFICE OF THE10ME HOTEL

Police Catch a Pretty Iffaid Who Ban Away
From Her Friends.

ITTLECHIIiDEEN IN A CLUBBING' CASE

"Lot mo go or Pll kill both of you."
The words from a man,

and the flourish of a big revolver, caused a
scatterment of the ,people In the Homo
Hotel office about- noon yesterday. The
youneman was struggling with two others q

near the clerk's desk. The two were- -
holding on-o- s best they could, trying to keep
their captive from reacking tho door. The
appearance of the revolver had the effect of
giving them tho whole office to themsolves,
as nobody caredto stay around to see the
threat carried out. The three men strug-
gled ovor the office floor for several minutes.
The captive was making vain efforts to bring
his revolver into play, but the others kept
too close forhim to succeed. Finally one of
the men caught him by the arm and

the weapon from his
grasp. Scarcely had he done so when then
young fellow reached under nis coat ana
drew a long penknife.

Ugly Wounds-Mad- e TVlth.a Knife.
Both his captors started back at sighi-o- .

this, and he took advantage of 'the pause tov
make a lunge at them. They recovered- -

themselves, however, soon enough to reach
np and catch the blade before It descended.
As they, tussled about, still holding to the
knife, tho keen blade unk into their palms
to the bone, making ugly wounds and spot-
ting the floor with blood. Just at this Junc-
ture Detectives Shore and Robinson ran into
tho office, and soon had the prisoner in
hand. He was quickly relieved of his weap-
ons and ftnnt nn to Central station.

The man who caused all this disturbances
was Philip Fleming, wantea on a cnarge oi
embezzlement. Ho was employed os A col-
lector by the publishing firm of Riley &
Fleming, of New Tork, who have a branch
house in Pittsburg. The young man is a
nephew of one of the firm. He Is Just 20
years of age, well built and rather hand-
some. For some time he has been employed
coll ectinir monev on books soldln Pittsburg.
,nnd often had large sums of the firm's cash
in nis nanus.

This wan1 the case about two weeks' ago.
when ho disappeared, leaving no word as to
wnat naa Become oi mm. x wo yuuug meu,
also employes of tho firm, were put on his
trail.

located at the Home Hotel.
Itwnjisnnriosedfora time he had gone to

Chicago, but the men learned later thai he
had not left Pittsburg, but was stopping all
the time at the Home Hotel, under tho as-

sumed name of Jesse R. Craig, taformation
was made against him before Alderman
Gripp, and the warrant placed in the hands
of Detectives Shore and Robinson. The
young men then went down to the hotel to
await Fleming's arrival and notify the
officers. Fleming soon sauntered in and
word was telephoned to the Inspector's
office for the detectives to come down.

Fleming was suspicious, however, and tho
message nad scarcely been sent when he
started out of the office. Seeing their victim
about to escape the two men pounced on
him with the result stated above. From the

of the weapons Fleming was
Sresence the lookout for pursuers, and pre--

ared to give them an ugly reception.
eitner or tho young men was senonsiy in- -

ured, though their hands were badly hacked
with the Jmire. Jfc'leming was commiitea to
jail last night for a hearing.

AEEESTED AT UNION DEPOT.

Pretty Nora Delia Has a Short Escapade,.
Ending In Tears.,

Nora Delia, a pretty young girl, was ar-
rested, at the Union station by Detective
Robinson last night Just as she came in
from East Brady, on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad. She and her elder sister are or-

phans and live at No. 16 Stevenson street.
The latter works In a laundry, but Nora was
disinclined to work.

Wednesday morning, after her sister had
cone to work, Nora took her departure, tak-
ing with her a new summer dress and bon-
net belonging to a young lady friend Who
had.bpen stopping with them.

Yesterday morning Inspector McAleese
was notified and soon after a telegram
from East Brady announcbd that Miss Nora
was there visiting a married sister." The
other sister started for East Brady at once,
bnt on her nrrival found that Miss Nora had
started away.saying she was going to Wheol- -

'lug. .. .....
A telegram to the Inspector at 6 ociock

notified him of her coming and sbo'was ar-
rested as stated. Her sister came In later and
nfter an interview with the Inspector nnd
IJ1U lUUHnilj ,, Ain.v.i nut. vuwa. ....

'home with a tearful promise to reform.

B0EDEN STILL AT CENTRAL.

Attorney Bronnen Called,-bu- t Did Not Suc-

ceed In Getting Him Out.
John Borden Is still in Central station. His

attorney, Mr. Brennen, called at Central sta-
tion for him yesterday afternoon. Inspector
McAleese was not there, but Captain Silvis it
informed Mr. Brennen that Borden would
not be turned over except to the District At-
torney. Inspector McAleese reaffirmed that
he was right in his position. He said he had
ordered the arrest of Borden as a fugitive
from justice, and not for any other reason.
Ho would have done so before had he known
he was in the city.

The Inspector says he will turn Borden
over to any one on an order from tho Dis-
trict Attorney or on command of the county
detective. .Ball for Borden Is to be presented

court

SELLING WITHOUT A LICENSE.

Four Southside Speak-Easi- es Come to Grief
at the Hands of the Police. A

Yesterday four Sonthsiders, accused of
selling liquor without a license, 'were ar-
rested by Special Officors Kelly and Carri-ga-

locked up In the Twenty-eight- h ward
police station, and afterward released on
$1,000 bail each to awaita hearing before Al-
derman Succop.-

Those arrested were John Thronhauser, of
SS Mt. Oliver street; Theodore Youngman,
Brownsville road; Michael Cruber, of 2130
Fox alley, and Mrs. J. Bronder, South
Twenty-fift- h street and Harcums alley.

POLICEMEN AT LOGGERHEADS.

Officer Bagby Sues er Freds for
Alleged Perjury.

Frank Freds, a colored officer, of
Wheeling, will have a hearing before Magi-
strate McEenna to answer a charge of
perjury preferred by Police Officer Robert
Bagby, of tho Twelfth ward. A few days
ago tho defendant had Officer Bagby ar-
rested, alleging that Bagby had assaulted
him with his mace.

This case will be tried shortly. Officer
Bagby in his information alleges that this
statement is not true.

OBJECTED TO BEING MACED.

John Davis Sues Officers Burns and Singer
for Assault. - A.

John Davis, a puddler employed at Shoen-berger- 's

mill, Sixteenth street, made an in-
formation yesterday afternoon before Alder-
man Donovan, charging Officers John Burns
and John Singer with assault and battery.

The prosecutor alleges that on Tuesday
evening he was arrested on Sixteenth street
by tho defendants and that the latter usee)
their maces on him in an unwarrantable
manner. A hearing will be held Tuesday
afternoon.

CHILDREN BEFORE A 'SQUIRE.

Eight-Tear-O- ld Alter Greenburg-Sue- d for
Clubbing a Three-Year-O- ld Girl.

Alderman Richards had a strange case last
night. Alter Greenburg, aged 8 years, of
No. 55 Bedford avenue, had a hearing before
him on a charge of assaulting Louisa Phil-
lips, the daughter of Mrs. Mary
Phillips, ofBedford avenue, with a club.

The little girl was badly used up. The
boy was held under $300 ball for court.

Found a Place to Sleep Off Her Drunk.
Mary Jones is tho name given by a woman

who was in the Allegheny lockup last night
a charge of drunkenness; She was found
Officer Metz in an intoxicated condition St.

lying- - alongside of a grave in Uniondale inCemetery.

Sullivan Gives a Constable tho Slip.
While Constable James Lambert was tak--

mmmmmmfm1
lng James Sullivan toward" the Jail yester--
)... mnmlntT. ttlA TlW BOT1 ftl tlMV.'...ifr'

'Seventh avenue and ran into the railroad
yards opposite. The Constable chased him
through the cars, but Anally lost sight of
him. Sullivan hadbeen committed to Jailby Alderman Donovan forassaul ting Michael
Ford, the toll taker at Union
bridge.

IK THEGBABP 0J? THE XAW.

P. Frjornro, on agent of T. J. Fleming &
Co., was arrested yesterday on a charge of
embezzlement, preferred by James O'Reilly.

Thomas Fobd was arrested last night on a
charge of keeping a disorderly house at No.
2621 l'onn avenue. Inspector McAleese made
.the information.

Habby ncDETOHL, David and Henry Mul-Bee- d

and Joseph Kllline, tho boys accused of
putting out William E. Alborn's eye, were
'held for court yesterday by Mayor Wymon.

CAUGHT IN CUPID'S MESHES.

Two Well-Know- n Toons 'People of West
Newton Set Parental AuthorityatNaught
and Elope to Get Harried Through
Pittsburg to Tonngstown.

When tho American youth of one sex is
seized with an affinity for a Sympathetic
young person of the other, and hard-hearte- d

parents or guardians interpose their author-
ity against the fulfillment of that affinity in
matrimony, it frequently happens that Cu
pid runs away with reason and the man
with the girl. And so it happened with
good-lookin- g young Robert Washbaugh and
pretty little Roso Nahar, both of West New-
ton, on whose matrimonial aspirations both
the respective families frowned, but
frowned to no purpose.

Robert Washbaugh is the son of'Squire George Washbaugh, of West Newton,
and Rose Nahar is the daughter of the late
Martin Nahar, for 16 years a
member of the Council of that
thriving town, and a young' lady of only
17. The course of their true love ran
smoothly enough np to the period when
Robert proposed to take unto himself ahelp-mat- o,

but a snag was encountered in the
shape of parental authority, which declared
that the conple were too young to venture
out into the cold, cold world on their own
account. This view was not shared in by
the young people, and they finally decided to
do what has been done since the time of Eve

to elope and go it alone.
The step was taken last night, and the

drizzling rain which descended on them on
emerging from the Baltimore and Ohio
depot abated not their ardor in, the least.
Mr. Washbaugh bustled around with the air(
of an old traveler, with a couple of grips in
his hands, and made a transfer of the joint
oaggage to the Lake Erie station, whence
they departed at 10:45 o'clock for Tonngs-
town, where, in all probability, they lost no
time in having the knot tied.

FIVE CENTS ABOUT EIGHT.

A WheeUnggStreet Car Magnate Says Boads
Cant Be Bun for Less Fare.

Captain John M. Sweeney, of Wheeling,
was in the city yesterday for a few hours,
leaving last night for Philadelphia. Captain
Sweeney is the President of the Wheeling
street ear lines, and has given the question
of transportation considerable thought. He
has no doubt at all of the supremacy of
electric power over cable, both for efficiency
of service nnd in point of economy.

"With relation to fares," he said, "no roadcan be operated with advantage to the pub-
lic or benefit to the proprietors at less thana Decent rate. Neither do I think that the
public desires to see any reduction in theprice of fares. A road which attempts to
run at fares cannot provide equal
facilities for handling traffloas a road,
and I believe that the public would ratherpav 5 cents and be iriven first-clas- s servien 1

than oavS centRand he ntintnd In firnoTnTno'n
nation. The classification of fares depends!!
much on local conditions, bufnowhere hasit been found that an efficient service can be
given for Scents."

ALMOST IN SHAPE FOE BUNKING.

The Suburban and Birmingham Electric
Lines Made Successful Tests.

The Southside Suburban Rapid Transit
Railway will begin operation Sev-
eral trial trips were made over the road, and
last evening a number of tho members of
the company went over tho entire road in a
special car preparatory to the final opening.
This road passes near all the cemeteries on
the Southside of the city, and, owing to this,
the road was opened y that everything
would be in readiness to carry passengers
on Deooratlon Day.

Tho Birmingham Traction Company sent
two cars over the entire line last evening.
The reports as to the bridge being too har-
row proved to be surmises, as the cars made
tho trip without any difficulty. The cars are
being fitted out as rapidly as possible, and
all will be In shape by the last of next week.
The south-boun-d track has not been con-
nected at the bridge, but workmen were
engaged all night making the connections,
which win be completed by

ANOTHER TRUST DISSOLVED.

ThoRubber Combination Works tho Bain
of Two Constituent Companies.

Tmnrroir, N. J., May 28. At a secret meet-
ing held in this city last night the Central
Rubber Trust was dissolved by the action of
tho companies composing it. The combina-
tion included the principal rubber firms of
the country, but it is charged that a few used

to their own advantage while others suf-
fered. Both the Hamilton and Star Com-
panies of Trenton, for whioh receivers were
appointed are said to have been
among the sufferers.

The liabilities of the Hamilton' Rubber
Company, which went into the hands of a re-
ceiver to-da- are $100,000, nearly all in
promissory notes cons tan tlygoing toprotest.

Frank A. Magown, President of
the Trenton Rubber Company, has been ap-
pointed receiver. Oliver O. Bowman, Presi-
dent of the Trenton Terra Cotta Works, was
this morning appointed receiver for the Star
Rubber Company.

DIDN'T WIN "HIS CASE.

Suit for Sick Benefits That Is Likely to
Be Appealed.

Andrew Miller versus Knights of Pythias
Lodge No. ISO was a, case on trial before Al-
derman Succop last ovening. Miller was
formerly a member of the lodge, and the
suit was an action to obtain sick benefits al-
leged to be due tho plaintiff. Miller claimed
Ave weeks' sick benefits, which would
amount to about $25. When tho matter was
brought up before the lodge it is asserted
that Miller was only awarded two weeks'
benefits, which were refused by him on the
grounds that ho was entitled to five weeks.
Having refused that which was offered him,
tho lodge made no special effort to pay the
benefits, and suit was entered.

Alderman Succop decided the case in favor
of the plaintiff, but only allowed Miller the
two weeks' benefits. The case in all proba- -
vuivy win ueuuucuicu.

WILL WORK OUT ITSELF.

No Protest Likely to Be Entered Against the,
Judges Taking Their Seats.

Unless an outside party should question
the legality of the appointment of the new
Judges, no steps to depose them will be
taken at present.' John C. Shoemaker, who
raised the point, is perfectly satisfied "with
the appointments, and, in fact, was one of S.

McClung's strongest supporters.
The present outlook is that Judges Ken-

nedy, McClung and Porter will take their
seats, and their right to hold them will be
tested when one o their cases is takon to
the Supreme Court on the ground that thiscourt has no jurisdiction.

HE WAS NOT FORGOTTEN.

One Inmate of the Poor Farm Called Home it
to Germany.

Uhlrich Gye, a German forester in hard
luck and dying onbis feet from consumption,
was sent to the city farm a few days ago. Ho
was a d man of about 27 years of
ago. --He only wanted to stayuntil money ar-
rived from home.

Yesterday he received a big package of
mail from Germany and some money: One
letter stated that a remittance of $100 would
follow In a few days. He left for New Tork
last night, so he would bo that much nearer
homo.

Visits to Passlonlst Monasteries.
Very Rev. Thomas O'Connor, Provincial of

the Passlonlst Order in this country, is at
present at tho Passionist Monastery on Mt.
Oliver, whence he will leave this week for

Bonis. He will remain a few days at the
Passionist Monastery in Cincinnati; thence

company with a number of the Passlonlst
fathers, will go to St. Louis, where, Juno7,
their large and college build-
ings win be dedicated with very ipiposing
ceremonies. -

',j...;
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Carpenters' Company
Thought to Be. a Success.

ANOTHER POSTOPFICE STEIKE.

Contracts Are let for the.New Buena Tista
Glass Plant.

MIB0ELLANI0US INDIJ8TBIAL ITEMS

. The company being organized,
by the striking carpenters of the city is
beginning to take definite shape. Another
meeting was held last night, by those
interested in the concern, and a great many
additional shares were reported subscribed
for. In all, about 300 shares are now taken,,
and others are expected to go

A strike occurred oil the Government'
building yesterday. The marble cutters
went out, refusing to work alleged prison
work-an- the matter will be settled
This is the second time a strike has occurred

' there for the same cause.
Secretary Martin, of the Bricklayers'

Union, called at The Dispatch, office yester-
day to deny the report that the Builders'
Exchange is not making an effort to bring
men hero from other cities. To prove his
own statement he showed the following ad-
vertisement, which appeared in the Chicago
JTewt of Wednesday:

Advertising for
WANTED BRICKLATERS 100 MEN:

0 cents rjer hour, or S4 ner dav of
nine hours each; also, 100 carpenters (anion or non-
union) at (2 75 to (3 per day of nine hours. Apply
at Builders' Exchange, Liberty and Ninth streets,
fifth floor, Pittsburg. PITTSBURG' CONTRACT-
ORS.

Similar advertisements have been inserted
in' Philadelphia, Baltimore and Altoona
papers. An unsuccessful effort was made to
see President Burns, of the Ex6hange, in re-
gard to the matter yesterday. The Press
Committee .stated, however, that there was
no reason why the Exchange should not ad-
vertise for men if the members desired to
do so. "There are sections, mostly in the
country, where there are hundreds of good
mechanics who are only making $1 75 and $2
a day, and are working ten hours at that,
who will be glad of the chance to come to
Pittsburg," said Mr. Johnston.

"Perhaps $2 'in the country districts
to 1J3 hero," was suggested.

''Very true," he replied, "but they are
anxious to come here anyway."

.it. v. xuiiiiiigur C6 iu., ui .iriiiiuutuuuia, wiiu.
Iiave the contract to erect the new Joslyn
xneater, sent a communication toJ.ni jjis-patc- h,

In Whioh they claim to have been un-
fairly treated by the Pittsburg unions. They
say thev have never employed any but
union people and have now no desire to
antagonize organized labor, but having a
contract on hands 'which they are bound to
finish by a certain date, they are compelled
to uso all means in their power to accom-
plish it.

A rumor was circulated yesterday to the
effect that the bosses are endeavoring to
bring about a conference. But as the rumor
came from the strikers' side and all the con-
tractors deny it, it is not believed. Presi-
dent Barnes said a day or two ago that no
conference would be held unless the men
ask for it.

Two carpenters arrived from Baltimore
yesterdav with the understanding

was all right here, but as soon as
they learned about the strike they left for
home again.

Another Rumor Absolutely Denied.
Officials of Unions 211 and 112 deny the re

port that a number of members protested
fcorainst the deposition of Agent Irwin. In

former it Is said the vote was unanimous
for Swartz and in the latter it was divided
for the present candidates.

The Journeymen plumbers mot last night- -

unu neara reports irom me commuiee uiac
is looking after their interest In the present
strike. Three- firms have now withdrawn
the master plumbers' working rules, and
consequently have broken away from tho
Master Plumbers' Association. They em-
ploy from 10 to Ifi men, who are nowat work.
The journeymen aro firm and very confident
of success. The junior plumbers meet to-
day. They have their own organization, and
are giving every possible assistance to tho
Journeymen.

Another report was started yesterday to
tho effect that a large number of glass
houses would close down June Land as a
result large numbers of workmen would
take the places of the' strikers at laborers'
wages, but this is not likely. It Is not
known that any of the local, glass houses
will close before July 1. On the contrary,
tho Sumner Company, of Steubenville. will
start their second furnace next Monday, and
will run mainly on private mold work. They
will start np 12 pots, and as the average cost
is about $55 e'aoh and the firm will only get
one month's work out of them, the trade
must be in good condition.

The Builders' Exchange will meet next
Monday.

NEW CHARGING. MACHINE.

A Device Invented by Manager Potter tor
Save Time at Homestead.

A new and wonderful charging machine
was tried at Homestead yesterday to charge-the- '

furnaces in tho new open-heart- h plant.
It is said to be most wonderful in its
mechanism ond will charge a "mix" of 20
tons In less than half an hour's time, while
with the old way of charging with a "peel"
It generally takes two to three hours. It
takes the place of six men. John A. Potter,
tho general manager of the Homestead Steel
Works, is the Inventor. Tho machine was
wholly designed and built in the Homestead
plant. -

Horseshoers' Scale Settled.
The journeymen horsoshoers met last

night and received the reportof acommlttee
that had met the bosses and secured their
signature for next year's scale which pro-
vides for nine hours' work with wages at $3
and $3 60 a day. The scale has been signed
for a year, and takes effect June L

Contracts Are All Let;
Tho Dixon-Wood- s Company of tho South-sid- e,

has secured the contract for the fur-
naces of the Buena Vista Glass Company's

plant. The masonry has been let to
'eter Enos & Co., the carpentry to G. G.

Ware and the brick to P. J. Lynch.

Price of Horseshoeing May Go Up.
A boss hbrseshoer said last evening that

now the Journeymen had gained their points
it was the turn of tho bosses, and while he
would not state positively, he Inferred that
in the near future the'prfce of horseshoeing
would go up.

Talk of an Advance'.
The wrought iron-pip- e manufacturers will

meet in this city next Tuesday. There is
some talk of advancing prices again as the
trade is improving.

Industrial Notes.
Inow molders' picnic at Rock Point to

morrow.
There will be a chimney conference next

Tuesday.
The Dixon-Wood- s Company has enlarged

its iron work department.
An.- departments of the Mfller Forge of

the Duquesne Company's plant at Rankin
have been closed down.

Albert Smith, who was charged with as-
saulting Jacob Lamson at the Joslyn The-
ater, has been held for court.

The open hearth mill No. 2, at Homestead,
has started up with four furnaces on,--nf ter a
shutdown of two months.

The receipts of Pennsylvania coal, in Chi-
cago for the past week was 2.768 tons, as
against 2,027 the same week in 1890.

President WEmE, of the Amalgamated
Association, is making up his scale commit-
tee, and it is expected that he will complete

The strike at Steelton is still unsettled,
and the men have, published the names of
the who are taking the' places
of the strikers.

James Pcrves, the boss "mixer" of the new
open hearth at Homestead, is back from
Europe, where ho has been visiting for. the
past two monius.

There is a division in tho ranks of the
WheeUng and Baltimore and Ohio miners,
nnd it may be that the action to withdraw
from the United Mine Workers win bo re-
versed.

Panther Hollow Schenley Park is
close to the terminus of the Second avenue
electric cars, which leave every five minutes
from Fourth and Market street.

Ladles' Summer Blouse Waists
From BOc up. Batiste and nainsook percale
waists f1, worth SI 60.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

- -
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Two People Probably Fatally Injured and
Others Ixst limbs;

Testorday's acciderfts included' two per-
sons who were probably fatally Injured and
numerous others who were more or less rt.

The Ust follows:
(JorrrB Philip Cotter, a carpenter em-

ployed by the Junction Railroad, fell from a
trestle at the Black Diamond Steel Works, a
distance of 30 feet, suffering bruises and in-
ternal injuries that may cause his death. He
was sent to his home at Thirty-flrs-t street
and Fenn avenue.

Krann PoterKeifer, aged 15 years, had
his right arm torn off at Eglesdorfs file
works on the Southside yesterday morning.
He was leaning Ym a shafting bar when his
shirt sleeve caught and he was carried to
the colling. The machinery was stopped
and after four minutes he was releaBed-4tn- d
when he reached the floor his arm fell off.
He was taken to the Southside Hospital. He
will probably die.

MoCabtht Thomas McCarthy, aged 16, fell
.over a barrel in a cellar at Liberty and Mar-
ket streets yesterday and run a noil In his
right knee. He was helping his father clean
the cellar out. The boy was taken' to his
home in the rear of 2627 Perm avenue in
patrol No. 3.

Fabbxll-- j. t. Farrell had his leg taken
off while trying to Jump on a moving freight
on the Ft. Wayne road. He Is at the West
Penn Hospital.

BROwnrsKr John Browinsky, a Pole em-
ployed at the Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
was brought to the Mercy Hospital yester-
day afternoon suffering from a compound
fracture of the right leg. His back was also
badly wrenched. He was working on. a
scaffold and fell to the feround, a distance of
20 feet.
"JHammos Conrad H4mmon,.a laborer at

Moorhead & McCIeane's bhfurnace, had
his right foot badly burned yesterday by
stopping In hot metal

THE CMALLEY BRIBERY-CASE- .

Will Other Pleas Withdrawn and One of.
Demurrer Entered by the Defense.

New Orleans, May 28. When tho Mc--
Crystal and O'Malloy bribery cases were
called to-da-y their attorney submitted a
motion for change of venue. The State in-
troduced a number of witnesses, including
the leaders of the Committee of Safety,
Messrs. Parkerson, Denegre and Hanston.
They all testified that they believed accused

I could obtain a fair trial. Mr. Parkerson
said: "The fact-tha- t Mr. O'MaUey was walk
ing around the streets of the city, and had
thrown defiance in the face of the com-
mittee, was the best evidence that the ac-
cused could obtain a fair trial."

Mr. Parkerson admitted having said on
March 11, "Leave O'Malley to our committee
and we will attend to him." Before all the
testimony had been heard Mr. Hcnriques, of
counsel for defense, abandoned the motion
for a change of venue, and asked to have the
case fixed for trial Juno 10, as he desired to
be absent from the city until that date, but
the State's attorney objecting, Mr. Hen-riqu- es

then gave notice of withdrawal of the
plea of not guilty by his clients, ana stated
that he would enter a demurrer similar to
that sustained by the court in the case
against Granger, in which the Information
was quashed on the ground that the allega-
tions set forth were not sufficiently specific
Tho McCrystal and O'MaUey cases go over
till when the demurrer will be
passed upon.

THE STEWART-CRAI- G CONTEST.

Attorney Brennen Leaves for Washington
Regarding the Testimony.

W. J. Brennen left for Washington last
night on business connected with the
Stewart-Crai-g contest. He said that tho
Clerk of the House had notified each side to
appear and point out what portions of the
evidence they desired printed.

n said that tho evidence was all
in. He did not know whether the other side
had sent anyone to Washington. He would
not express any opinion as to how the case
would result.

A HAD DOG IN A CELLAR

Prevented by a Shipping Clerk From Doing
Any Damage.

Quite an exciting scene occurred in the
warehouse of James A. Henderson & Co.
yesterday morning. Robert Martin, the

'Shipping clerk, had occasion to visit the cel-

lar about 8 o'clock, and wljile descending the
elevator he heard a peculiar noise. It
proved to come from a strange dog that had
gotten in in some unaccountable way.

The animal was acting very queerlyand
appeared to be mad. Martin secured a club
and, watching his opportunity, crushed its--
SKUll.

New Protected Home Circle.
W S Bailey, Supreme Organizer, instituted

a cirole last evening at Duquesne Heights to
be known as Peerless Circle No. 75, Protected-Hom-

Circle, with 21 charter members. The
officers are as follows: President, Edward
C. Purkeyj Vice President, William P. Dosch;
Past President, William Bryce; Secretary,
Ed. C. Marker; Treasurer, William P. Lin-ha- rt:

Chnnlain. Salllo E. Linhart: Guardian.
Amanda C. Purkey; Accountant, H.C.Digby;
Porter, Martha C. Purkey; Watchman, John.
G. Lowe; companion, ,iizaDein .wjwe;
Guide, Charles Harris: Local Deputy, E..
Josephine' Sadler; Medical Examiner, Dr.
Hugh A. McNary.

Wouldn't Stand Any More Debt.
Coraopolls people, by a vote of 33 to 29,

have decided that they would not increase
the borough indebtedness to "fill a hole."
The scant vote is explained on the ground
that many people did not care to go on rec-
ord and so stayed away. The objectors to
the enlargement of debt say there will be
time enough when the assessment has been
revised so as to make wholesale
pay their share of taxation.

Death ofMrs.'W. T. Powell.
Mrs. Maggie E., wife of W. T. PoweU, died

at her home, 2333 Sidney street, Southside,
yesterday morning at the age of 41 years.
Mrs. Powell was weU known on that side of
the river, where she was identified with
several charitable enterprises. She leaves a
husband and several chtldron to mourn her
sudden death. W, Powell Is Vice Presi-
dent of the Master Binders' Association.

THE FIRE BEC0RD.

The Winona, Minn., Wagon Works has
been damaged by fire .to the extent of $50,000;
well insured.

A email fire started in the Linden Steel
Works yesterday afternoon. It was put out
with small damage.

At Neville, near Carlisle, the dwelling
house of Mrs. G. W. Sweigert burned. Loss,
$3,000; Insurance small.

AtLouIsvIUo the yards of tho Kentucky
River Lunlber Company were burned. Loss,
$60,000; insurance, $48,000.

At Marietta, Wis., the Menominee River
Sash and Door Works was destroyed. Loss
about $28,000; insurance, $20,000.

ALLEOHEirr box 62 was pulled yesterday
afternoon for a $200 fire in Numberg's gro-
cery, Pennsylvania avenue and Bldwell
street.

EuqnrE COMPACT No. 5 answered a still
alarm yesterday morning for a slight fire in
the kitchen of ohn Baxter's house, on
Webster avenue, which was caused by an oil
can exploding.

At Birmingham, Erie county, O., yesterday
David Leonard's general store, the post-offic- e,

SchofPs Hotel, Gary & Schisler's gen-
eral store, George Kohl's- - meat market and
several barns burned. Loss, $30,000; partially
Insured,

At Durango, Col., fire broke out in the
central portion of the city at an early hour
yesterday morning and destroyed several
buildings valued at $25,000; insurance but
SIO.000. This is the thirddlsaRtrnnsflre which
has visited that place during the last eight
months.

rirst Excursion to Ohio Pyle.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

run their annual excursion "to Ohio Pyle on
Decoration Day, on next Saturday, May
30. Bate, $1 50 round trip. Train leaves at'8:15 A. M.

Doesn't Baby Look Beautiful?
Said a grandmother when she gazed upon
her darling's photograph taken by Aufrecht,
616 Market street. Go there. Cabinets
only $1 per dot

'B.&B.
Men's extra quality rubber coats, $2 and

2 76, the latter with- velvet collar. New
Bogcs & Buhl.

Open Decoration Day;
Lies' gallery, 10 andl2 Sixth street Hand-
somely colored photo with each dozen cab-
inets. Good work, low prices, prompt
delivery.

f .y. .
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TO BIMDE.

Two Congregations to Be Formed in
Christ M. E. Church.

DEFINITE ACTION OF TRUSTEES.

The East End Will Have One Half, and the

Korthside the Other.

AN EXCELLENT FINANCIAL SHOWING

An amicable spilt In the congregation of
Christ M. E. Church on Penn avenue ishe
outcome of the disastrous conflagration of
May 5, by which tho edifice was nearly do
stroyed. A meeting df the trustees was
held yesterday afternoon, at which definite
action was taben, that will result in two
handsome churches being erected. The
church membership has long been pretty
evenly divided between residents of the
East End and Allegheny, but loyajty to the
location and the church has not only held
tho membership intact during the last 15
years, out there have been largo accessions,
hiaking the church one of the wealthiest in
the two cities, as well as hoUling its position
as the bulwark of Methodism in this end of
the State. There have been but slight differ-
ences as to the policy of tho church, and tho
radical action taken is purely a business ar-
rangement, suggested by tho magnificent
distances traversed devotionally every Sun-
day.

Both to Fare Wen Financially.
By this action of the trustees the assets of

the congregation will be equally divided be-
tween the Allegheny and East End conting-
ents. The assets are quite formidable from
a pecuniarypoint of view. The site occu-
pied bv the church has been thesubiectof
real estate Inquiry for a long tlnre. Since the
fire at least 20 offers have been made, rang
ing from $250,000 to $300,000, and it is believed
that something oven- - the Iatterflsmre will be
reached. 'Divided, each congregation will
have $160,000 as a building fund nucleus. The
insurance, amounting to $11,000 in round
figures, will be increased bv the sale of the
material, probably reaching nearly $50,000.
Thus each of the congregations will have
over $175,000 to start with. An Allegheny
friend of the churoh has pledged $20,000 ad-
ditional, and as otbor large donations are
talked about, a spirit or friendly rivalry
may be looked for In the matter of which
church will be the handsomest.

The name, "Christ M. E. Church," will be
preserved by the addition of the location,
and there will therefore be "Christ M. E.
Church, Allegheny," and "Christ M. E.
Church, East End."

Fewholders Must Tote on It.
As It may take several years to build the

two churches, it is far in the future as to
who will be the respective pastors. At pres-
ent the united congregation is worshiping
in the BIJou Theater, and it has not yet been
decided whether there will be an Immediate
split. The plan as adopted yesterday must-b-

submitted to the vote of thepewholders
and afterward to the next M. E. Conference,
but as there is no other feeling existing than
that nf an amicable nature no opposition is
expected. At tho board meeting yesterday
committees were appointed by Doth sides,
with power to act. Among the Eafct End
members of tho Board is Alexander Bradley,
while the prominent Allegheny gentlemen
are Messrs. C. B. Shea, Joseph Home and C.
C. Scaife.

The respectivesites to be occupied are be-
ing canvassed. The Allegheny church will
probably be located not very far from theWest Parks, in order to be at a distance fromthe North Avenue M. E. Church, while theEast End church will be doubtless built in
the Nineteenth ward, to preserve a distance
from the Emory M. E. Church.

A Benefit to the Poor A Boon to Mankind.
Since the past year it has been our cus-

tom to hold regular Friday's poor man's
sales. On that day we sell clothing, and
good clothing, mind yon, at the cost price
of manufacture, and often for less than cost.
Our Friday's announcement is watched and
waited for by the people of Allegheny-county-

,

and we feel proud to be in a posi-
tion to benefit them. Note prices for to
day:
duu men's cassimere and jworsted suits,

five different styles, sizes 33 to 42, at. f3 25
460 men's sack and cutaway suits, made

from fancy cheviots' and cassimeres,
20 styles, at ... BOO

370 boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14, corded,
pleated or plain, good wearers, for
only 1 00

GOO pairs of men's pants, lined through-
out, made strong, riveted buttons, at . C9o
These prices are for sale only.

P. C. 0. G, PmsBUBO Combination
Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

PAenell will marry Mrs. O'Shea, hut
Sailer & Co., corner Smithneld and Dia
mond streets, are binding themselves to the

special workingmen's sales held every Fri-
day. To-da- y we will sell $10 suits for f6 to
workingmen only.

Silk, madras and cheviot shirts at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Hugus & Hacke.

EXTRA VALUE ,
Offered' this week in FRENCH
CHALLI, the very best qualities,
choice designs, light and dark color-
ings, at 40c a yard.

A large assortment of this .season's
newest styles and colorings, some
handsome NOVELTY designs opened
this week, price 55c a yard.

LACE CURTAINS.

.Special attractions offered this
week fri our Curtain Department.

Entire new designs of Nottingham
Lace Curtains, Bressles effects, white
and cream, $5, to 8 50 per pair.

A line of Irish Point Curtains,
marked low in price to close.

$15 00 Curtains now gio.
gi2 50 Curtains now $g.
$o 00 Curtains now 8 50.
$ 8 50 Curtains now $ 6.

A few odd pairs of Hemstitched
and Embroidered Muslin Curtains at
greatly Teduced prices.

Handsome All-Sil- k Curtains that
were 25, marked now 5 18 per pair.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

u

. JUNE.

WEDDINGS.
With tho recent addition made to our Art
Boom and Silver Department we are enabled
to display the most elaborate stock of Bare
Pottery, Sterling SUver, Cut Glass, Lamps,
Tables, Clocks and Bric-a-Bra- shown. All
most appropriate for Wedding Gifts. It is a
pleasure to show our goods.

R P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIETH AVE. AND MABKET ST.

my25-xw- r

Everything Beady for the Johnstown Trip.
AU arrangements for the entertainment of

the Pittsburg newspaper men at Johnstown
have been completed. The train will leave
Union station at 8 o'clock sharp, Saturday,
and daily newspaper workers who desire to
go should be on hand by 7:15 in order to se-
cure badges. The party will return at 8:10.

The Leading PitttbuTg, Pa.
Dry Goods Bouse- - Friday, May 29, 1S31

Jos. ' Home &?Co.'s

PENN AYE. STOEES.

GENTLEMEN'S :

FURNISHINGS.

The leading makes in all lines
of Furnishings in fullest varieties.

The great HANDKERCHIEF
sale has brought many new cus-

tomers to this department. Such
values as this great bargain pur-
chase enables us to offer will
make us lasting friends.!

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for
Decoration Day.

here has never been equaled
in quantity and excellence. All
styles of Madras, Cheviot, Ox-

ford, Flannel and Silk.

PUFF BOSOM Summer
Shirts in Linen and Silk style
and comfort combined in most
pleasing effect--it

UNDERWEAR AND HO-
SIERY, all best makes and all
reliable grades, from lowest to
finest. Special values in j
Hose at 25c.

Our celebrated gi unlaundered'
White Shirt has no equal. Dress
Shirts up to finest in latest fash-

ions and styles. Full Dress
Furnishings a specialty.

SUMMER NECKWEAR of
all sort;; Puffs, Tecks,

Bows, Ascots, String
Ties, Windsors, etc in plain
white and all light fancy color-
ings.

FANCY VESTS in plain;
white and , plain cream, or fit
fancy stripe and check Flannel,
Pique and Duck. " :

Tennis Outfits.

Regulation A. A. A. Caps and1

Blazers made to. order. Meas-
ures taken and work executed in
quickest time and best possible
manner, or furnished from stock.
Also, complete line of English
Tennis Suits in stripes or whita
Cricketing Cloth. Tennis Sashes
and Belts, tied or to be tied.

A very attractive line of En-

glish Cloth Office and House
Coats in medium and light colors,
plains, stripes and checks.

Gentlemen can be well and!

cheaply furnished here.

Jos. Home & Co.,

609-6- 21 PENN AVENUE.
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BIG

DRESS, GOODS

SALE
"Will continue during this week. Twelve

lines of 51 00 Dress Goods,

. Marked Down to 68a
Plain Cashmeres, Plaid Serges, Plain Serges,

Striped Serges, Plaid Cashmeres,
Striped Cashmeres, Plain Striped

and Plaid Camel's Hair, etc, eta,

ALL AT 68c,
DOWN FKOM 51 oa ,

IBS. G. EISSER,
435 MARKET ST. 437.
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